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INSTITUTE TO
BE HELD HERE

Southeastern Michigan Met ho-

dists Ai* to Hare Two-
Day Meeting

LEADING INSTRUCTORS
ARE TO CONDUCT CLASSES

Gatherings To Be Open to Pub-
lic—Record-Breaking At-

tendance Expected

Tfc« Southeastern Mfchlgar. Sunday

School Workers’ Institute is to be
hold in Dotroit, in the Central Matho-

4lit drarch, Thursday and Friday.

Doc. 6 and 6, with the following In-
atructora in attendance: Rev*. Henry

H. Meyer. Ralph W. Keeler, E. 8
Lewis and Mr*. J. Woodbridge Barn.?*,
of the Now York office of Sunday

School Publlcatiofih, anti ihe R*riT Ed
gar Blake. W. C. Barclay. L. O. Hajt

man, M. J. Tronery and Mra. A.. A
Laaeraaux, of the Chicago office of
the Board of Sunday schools.

A circular. Just losued in connection
with the Institute, contains the fol
lowing references to the visiting in-
structors

Who Instructors Are.
Dr. Barclay la the educational direc-

tor of the board of Sunday school*
During the past three year* Metho-
dism has enlisted in training courses
undar his direction nearly 13.000 of-
ficers and teachers. Dr. Barclay Is

'the author. Jointly with Dr. Eisel+o,
of “The worttr and hie Bible.’* Ile
wlll present the plans of the board
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THE LIFE OF CHRIST
IN MOVING PICTURES

The Times has secured a wonderful aeries of pictures. and will print
the first on Monday.

These pictures present vividly before us the Life of Jeeus Christ.
They are full of the true spirit of Christmas, the finest art contribution
to our celebratiou of the Yuletlde that auy newspaper could secure to Its
readers.

They ere selections from some wonderful MOVING. PICTURES taken
In Palestine and Egypt, on the spots where the scenes depleted actually

Jerusalem, Palestine,

Juno 16. 191t.

It afford* me a great pleasure to testify that

I have visited the atelier of the Ameriean KAUI CQUPAJTf

in Jerusalem, and mas vary naan intersated in their work

which oenmsade it*elf far belfii pelaataking and thorough

to Itn sUnutest details. The Oaimaay, by the good namgo-

nant of lv. Sidney Oloott. did not op are any effort to

perform the roprodaotl— of the life of Christ os the

original spot gheesver possible, but ijs all Inetanooo has
gather*! the bant date and neterial aa well as a neat
~***t-‘ -x •' “••r“
of afftaionay.

took place. They were taken, at great expense, by the Kalem company,
which transported the actors and equipment to the old world especially
to secure these films. The films themselves will be seen for the first time
this month.

All reverence was shown In taking theee pictures. Men, women and
children who took part la them realised the beauty and solemnity of the
great parts they were presenting. The pictures themselves make the
biblical scenes actually live before u*. They should be cut out and pre-
served In every household where religious feeling prevails.

In taking these pictures the United States government co-operated to
secure official sanction and aid of the authorities in Palestine and Egypt.
The works of eminent biblical students and the paintings of the world’s
great artteta wren studied tint every detail might he accurate, every scene
Authentic. *

See the rat picture in Monday's paper, “Mary Asa Girl at Nasareth."
There will be 20 in all, one each day. No other Detroit paper can print
them, though they will undoubtedly be seen in the moving picture theaters
of this city soon.

Dr. Treoery has just been elected
superintendent of the extension de-
partment of the Board of Sunday
Schools. - He was formerly Wisconsin
inperlnteadent for the board. Hie
success la that state led to hie pro-
motion to this new and Important
Work. He is familiar not only with
the work of building new schools, but
also with the various phases of re-
ligious education on Its Intensive side.
He 1« an Inspiring and Instructive
speaker.

e • •

Mrs. Antoinette Abernethy Laxno-
reaux is widely known as pne or
America's foremost authorities on
child study. No on* who has beard
**The rights of childhood,” or “The
■Girl Problem.” for example, will ever
forget the lasting impression of these
forceful addresses. Mra. Lamoreaux
is the author of the "Unfolding life. '

The board, of Sunday schools is. ex-
ceedingly fortunate in securing her
services as superintendent of the de-
partment of methods.

Meetings Open To All.
A large preliminary enrollment has

been secured for the Institute, and a
record attendance la expected. All
the meet(fngs are to be open to the
public.

-tor tratnli>c;tq*chcrwtrr a very door,
deflnitr waJ. and win conduct several
conference*. —* *e - *

Dr. K*efog..l* known among the
leader* and members of adalt Bible,
classes In glT.jftrU of the country
Onoe a montk be speaks to them
through ‘Ther Adult Bible Class
Monthly,” o< which he la the editor.
The modem trend In Sunday school
work la towards an enlargement of
the field to include not only children
but adalt Itt» a* well. -

• * •

Rev. £. 8. Lewis, D. D., assistant
editor Bundsy school publications, is
the author of "The senior worker and
his work/’ Do not fail to hear his
stirring messages dealing with the
later adolescent period. No one has
a better understanding of the charac-
teristics and tendencies manifested In
young .men and women than Dr.
Lewi*. His addresses hold the un-
divided attention of his hearers as he
points oat the possibility* and dangers
of the. teen age.

' .-.. e e •

Mra. Barnes Grads Expert.
Mrs. Barnes Is superintendent of

Graded Instruction for the Methodist
Episcopal church, and Is secretary of
the Graded Lee son Writers. Bhe Is
the leading authority on grading.
Much of the credit for the introduc-
tion of this system into the Sunday
schools of America must be given to
this leader. Her presence on the pro-
gram provides so excellent opportun-
ity to study car<£;Uy ’he whole mat-
ter of grading.

•• • v
Dr. Hartman ha* Just been elected

superintendent of the department of
institute* aud intensive work for the
board of Sunday schools. For two
year* past he ha* been Ohio superin-
tendent for the board. Daring this
tlm* the Ohio Sunday school enroll-
ment Increased over 20.000. Substan-
tial gains were also made during the
same period In the uumber of graded
school A adult Bible classes, training
slasses, etc. r.w,
I#!™ .<v • • •

Dr. Meyer 1* the assistant editor ot
the Sunday school publications. He
I* aMo the author of "The Graded Sun-
day School in Principle and Practice."
This book is considered by Sunday
school workers everywhere as the
final authority an the subject of grad-
"’f. Tfiifipwi alii no awe u> hv'v
you In the problems arising rrom the
use of the" new graded lessons. He
will make a special *, address at the
North Woodward church on Wednes-

, day svenlng. Dec. 4. and wiii.be glad
to answer the questions of Sunday
school workers In a special confer-
ence after the address

* • e
Dr. Edgar Blake. Methodism * great

leader in the Sunday school depart
"wont, has earned a reputation as a
tree expert. He has studied deeply

jSH bliss* ot tie work, ‘find Is able
to pfessot hit findings hi an unnsneh
ts forceful manner. He wUI treat
'The boy problem" end the "Youth,
.t liability'” to the tostltnte. Both ad
dresses suggest adequate solutions to

DR McIVOR TYNDALL
PROVING BIG MAGNET

Dr Alexander J., Mclvor-Tyndall.
English psychologist and exponent of
New Thought phllpsopby. psychic re-
search and metaphyaies, is attracting
large audiences to the headquarters
of the New Thought alliance, SIS
Woodward-ave. A third week Las been
arranged for. and subjects dealing
with the soul, and cosmic conscious-
ness will be exploited, and the laws
governing these psychological action},
explained. Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall has
given years of study to the work of
Investigating psychic phenomena.

The subject for the Sunday morning
service of the New Thought alliance,
at which Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall will
speak. Is "Does the world n£cd s new
religion?" Mrs. Joseph Kroltk will
sing a solo, entitled, "The Lord is
My Light," by Frances Allivton.

At the evening meeting. Dr. Mo-
Ivor-Tyndall will take op, "Have wo
proof of Immortality?" from '.he stand-
point of the latest scientific research.

The officers of the alliance srs mak-
ing preparations for extra seating
capacity and every effort will be made
to accommodate all who attend.

Besides the afternoon and evening
public "Soul and self-culture class"
meeting each day this coming week,
there will be the regular Wednesday
service at 8 o’clock, when "Metaphysi-
cal healing'’ will be the th*me, and
experiences given.

On Thursday afternoon, at 2: JO
o’clock, tko new psychology r*
view class will meet and discuss
"Prophecy.”

■BURNS M. E. CHURCH TO
r HAVE NEXT INSTITUTE

■ The Detroit Sunday school lnstttnte
Is to be held In the Burns-ave. M. HL
church, next Wednesday evening. Dec.
4. The speakers will be: Mrs. Oso.

>O. Prati. elementary work: Miss
Charlotte A ikons, teacher training;
Pliny Marsh, temperance methods In
Sunday school work: Mrs. M. O. Per-
ry, missionary method!: Eugene C.
Foster, organised Sunday school work;
Rev S. A. Huston, the study of the
pupil, with special reference to the
teen Ege? Dr. t fl.“ Morris, generat
Sunday school problems; Wt M Lo-
gan, adult Bible class work, and Fred
Haskel. In general charge,
' The following Wednesday evening
the institute workers’ go to Haven
M. B. church. All arrangements for

‘.he institutes are made with Fred
Haskel, telephone West 2726.

“The Detroit plan,” one of the meth-
ods of work adapted by the Wayne
Oounty Sunday . School association,
has proven popular and helpful ana
ha* been copied by other similar as-
sociations In local churches. The In-
stitute takes the place of the regular
midweek meeting on Wednesday even-
ing and brings to the workers in the
Individual Sunday school ffiany of the
benefits of the state and county con-
ventions, with the added benefit that
It gives opportunity for taking up In
discussion, the peculiar problems
which confront the workers of that
individual school. The officers and
workers from the county association
carry through a definite schedule in-
cluding the various department* oi
Sunday school work, beginning at 4
o’clock with the teachers from the
primary and Junior grades, and such
others as are Interested In the work
of that particular department. Sup-
per !§ served to the Sunday schoolworkers and guests, the program be-
ing completed by about 9:30 p. m.
About 80 churchea have received the j
benefits of the suggestions and plans J
brought by the county workers dur-
ing the past year.

DETROIT BOYS LEAVE
FOR GRAND RAPIDS

The following Detroit delegates left
Friday, to attend the annual boys*
state Y. M. C. A. conference at Grand
Rapids:

IGoycl Meisenheimer, Harry Cole,
Howard J. Ely, Oswald C. Grat ton,
Edmund Hansen, Carl Neumann, John
Neumann, Lynn Pierson, George Teu-
fel, Hurland Walters, Harold McE!-
hose, Fred Dynes. Harry Snodgrass.
Harold Creegan, Herbert Chahmbers.
Wilson Morrison, Hetfry Massnlck.
Stanley Foran, George Daniels, Fred
Bolton. Gustav Dicks, Walter Sullivan,
Albert Barger, Norman Reid, Harold
Beam. J. Truman Strung. Russell
Weunore, Crosier lAthrop, Percy
Chambers, Wesley Ylnger, Cecil Btet-
ler and Elton Kldrldge.

BAPTISTS TO HOLD
REDEDICATION SERVICES
Orsce Baptist church. River Rouge,

will be rededicated, Sunday, with apo-
dal services, as follows: Morning
devotion, Rev. A. M. Conklin, pastor,
and Rev. J. E. Roberts, superintendent
of state missions, the latter preaching
the dedicatory sermon; afternoon, a
Junior rally. In charge of Miss Nellie
.Jackson, with an address by the Rev.
W. Qnarrlngton, of the Fonrteenth-
ave. Baptist church; evening, song
and devotional service, Moses Moaer
officiating, with sermon by the Rev.
C. E. Conley, the subject being, **Ye
are not your own: ye are bought with
a price"

DR. BLACK TO GIVE
TALK ON “MORMONISM**

An Illustrated lecture on "Mormon
Ism” will be given bv Dr J. T. Black,
next Wednesday evening. In the
Bethany Presbyterian church The
stereoptlcon view* to be used are said
to he new, made from photograph*
taken by a worker among the Mor-
mons. Much of the data for the lec-
ture has I>< . n furnished by him and
the Hon Hi.ns Freece, of New York
YhA latter an effective worker atom*
reform lines A silver collection is
to be taken up to defray expanses.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Church Notes
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The subject of Rabbi l.eo M. Frau#
Tin's sermon. Surds\ morning, in
.Temple Beth El. will be *'A lilUs
knowledge.”

Enos Batson, the “Yorkshire night-
ingale,” will glee concerts. Monday
mid Tuesday evenings, in the Y. W.
C. A., under the auspice* of the Do-

, troit Christian Endeavor union.

In the First Methodist Protestant
church. Sunday morning, the Rev. O.
W. Stephenson will preacl. on “A
rearchiug question to a troubled man "

and in the eveuiog on “One link ir.
the chain lacking”

There will be an orsan recital uu-
der the auspices of the American
Guild of organists given by Miss Min-
nie Caldwell in the Westminster Pres-
byterian church. Tuesday evonlug.
Dec. S, at 8 o’clock.

Dr. George 8. Vosburgh, of Denver.
CoL, will preach at both services of

/he First Baptist church, Sunday;
morning subject: ,fTnt superintend-

"lng of Providence;” evening subject:
“The possible greatness of life.”

The Ladies’ aid of the Mary Palmer
M. E. church, will hold a bazaar In
the Sunday school of the church, next
Thursday. Dec. 6, afternoon and even-
ing. Supper Is to be served, begin-
ning at,5:30 Jn

Juan Oris ' Gonaalet, ' D., will
speak on “Roumanlsm In the Twenti-
eth century.” Monday evening, In the
Woodward-av*. Baptist church, and
Tuefcday and Wednesday evenings In
the Foreat-av*. Presbyterian church.

The Rev. Maurice P. Pikes. In the
Woodward-ave. Baptist church, -Sun-
day evening, will continue his discus-
sion of “The depths of Satan,” started
a week ago.

'

Previous to the evening
service. Prof. Edwaijl B. Manvrlle
will give a 16-mtnute organ recital

The Rev. William Charles Butler,
Detroit conference evangelist. Is to
continue the evangelistic service* at
the Fisher Memorial Methodist Epis-
copal church for another week, the ex-
tension being decided on because of
the success attending his effort* of

the past two weeks.

e.efilng Tha ladles >f th« chuieh
will bold a sale and supper Thurad-*.
Dec. 6 Supper will be served fretn
6:30 to 7 3«* o'clock. The tml* lasi*
all d*v The Rev Henry H. Meyers,
assistant editor of the Sunday srhoo*
publications of the Melodist eburru
will give an gddrdss. W«dnesdr.v.
[Dec. 4. at 7:46 p. m
I--

• The relation of the physical to our
spiritual bodies” will b* the Sunday
evening topic of Prof. W. Ea** 1 Flynn,
of IJorkeley, C.\i* 1»: the Simpson
Methodist church. Mr Flynn will
speak in the same place. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenini;*,
The pastor of ibe church, the IJev.

1 Howard A. rteld wifi preach Sunday
morning on “Faithful (n cplte of seem-
ing defeat." The 1 adios Aid society
Will hold its annual bazaar. Thursday
afternoon and evening, Dec. 6. Sup«
per will be served at 6 o’clock.

In the musical ve*|w*r service, in j
the Jefferson-ave Presbyterian church !
Sunday afternoon, the choir will be |
assisted by William Oraflng King. The i
Rev. J. Frederick Fltschen, Jr., will
speak on “Think on whatsoever things
are pure.”

In the First Presbyterian church,
the Rev. Joseph A. Vance, w;il speak,
Bunday morning, on ”A prudent scoun-
drel,” and. In the evening on “Thu
worth of the moral struggle.’’ Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 4, the Rev. Geo.
B. Berry, of New York, the Ameri-
can representative of the Mt-AU mis
slon in France will speak on “The
outlook for religion In the lattln
world.” s -

The following special musical pro
gram has been arranged for the ser-
vice at the First Congregational
church, Sunday evening, commencing
at 7:30: Organ, Andante Cantabile
Haydn, and Allegro (Sonata). Peace;
choir hymt). .“Shadows of a Mtgh‘>
Rock. anthendMediark. Hark. *My
Soul," Shelley: quartet. “I lAy \: y
Slna on Jesus." J. Truman Wolcott;-
offertory, “Resting by and by," Hav-
ona; "Throw Out the Life Line;" poa*-
lude. March In G, Calkin. The choir
and congregation will sing two old
familiar hymna. “Tell Me the Old, Old
Story” and “Just as I Am.”

Tha Rev. E. H. Penes will preach In
the Fort-at. Prasbyterlan church to-
morrow morning on “The name on
the forehead” and In the evening on

}”Law warring ot law." The Men’s as-
sociation will hold lhe aecond banquet
of the season. Monday evening, when
Dr.- Charles E. Chadacy. superinten-
dent of public schools will speak on
“Modern education." and A. J. Pitts
will speak on “Do newspapers educa-
cate.” Charles , Moore wtll act a«
toastmaster. Dr. N. J. Corey will give
a lecture, Tuesday evening, or* "Climb*
lng Long’s peak.” ft will be illus-
trated with about ?00 hnai/ colored
slides prepared bv Dr. (?orey and used
la this lecture -for the drat tune- Ml**
Alice Croaby will speak. Sunday after-
noon. at 3:30 o’clock, tolling the story
of "The Land of the Blue Flower."
Miss Jemima Caudle will apeak at
thd Story hour .it I o’clock

rocs cramviN a to aa days
>Your druggist will refund money l(
PAEO OINTMENT falls to cure any case
of Itching,/Blind. Bleeding or Protrud-
ing BUes In I to 14 lari !•«.

In the Grand Rlver-ave. BapMst
church, Sunday !f»ornir;g. the pastor.

! Dr. D. H. Cooper, will speak on “A
tlmrlT token of Com 1

1 munion will follow tho morning ad-
dress. At. 7:30. in the evening, wtll
be an addroes by the pastor on "The
cry that saves.**

Dr. J. Perdval Huget will occupv
his own pulpit at the First Congrega-
tional church, both morning and eve-
ning, Sunday. The morning subject
will be "A Timely Talk ” and tha eve

,nlng theme will fee “The Life line/’
The evenlog service will be somewhat
evangelistic in tone and familiar
hymns will be used.

- ■ *

The quarterly meeting of the Pres-
byterian Young People's union, of De-
troit, will be held In the Italian in-
stitute, No. 93 Shermnn-st. Saturday
evening, Dec. 7. Supper will be serv-
ed at 6:46 o’clock. Dr. Anderson will
tell the young people of his work In

( the Italian mission clinic. A musical
I program will be given!

At the Bethany Presbyterian church,
the pastor. Dr. James T. Black, will
preach In the morning on, “Is the

.young man safe?*' and in the evening
there will boa musical Thanksgiving
service, under the direction of Miss
Minnie 8. Weis, together with a short
address by the pastor on. Tinea of
travel to the city of happiness." The
Bible school meets at 12:10 o’clock.

The Rev* Jofin Beattie, of Chicago,
! will speak Tuesday evening, in the

: McGregor Institute. Mrs. Doyle will
> sing. Thursday, the Rev. Mr. Gul-
I land, of th€| Boulevard M. R. church
will speak, and Mra. Saunders of the
Highland Park Presbyterian church.

; will sing; Friday, Probation Officer
Venn will spesk and Mrs. Doyle will
•lng.

raERBTTICRUS.

“The history of the Ptlgrima.” will
be the subject of an Illustrated talk,
Sunday evening. In tbs Fort-st. Con-
gregational church, by the Rev. M.
I.ee Grant. In the morning, Mr.

‘ Grant dill speak on Temptations and
trials.” Tho annual holiday basaar
and supper will be held In the chnrch

i parlors, Thursday evening. Dec. 6.
- '

In the Y. W. C. A. vesper service,
Sunday afternoon, the Rev. F. P. Ar-
thur will speak on "Christian men la
the political world.’’ Music- will be
given by a mixed quartet and a bari-
tone sololat. During the social tea
hour, Mrs. A. W. Diack will give an
Informal tali on a recent European

l trip.

A mission festival will bo held In
the Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran
church. Sunday. The Rev. Ernst
Thieme, of Chelae*, will deliver »he
sermon in the morning, and the Rev.
Albert C. 1Ilf 'ter, of Kdoh, 0., will
speak In the evening. Both services
will be In German.

Ground has been broken by the re-
cently organised Holy Trinity English
Kvaqgellcal iAitheran congregation for
the erection of a church on Maxes!)
and Warren-aves. At present, services
are held Sunday afternoons In the
Gratlot-ave. Baptist church. Sunday
[the service will be In charge of the
Rev. A. C. Hueter, of Fdon. O.

The Rev, p JL JfclQfttX.-Ul JClflcln;
1 natl. Is to grte an address In the
North Woodward Methodist chnrch
.Sunday morning. He te the secretary
of the Freedmen’p Aid society of the
Methodist charrli and sneaks with au-
thority upon problems relating to the
black man In the south. W. Earl
Flynn, health evangelist, 1* te give’the last of his health talks. Sunday
afternoon, at 2 o’clock. In an address
,to men only. “The hennds of God.”
fourth In the series. "Aetr in tli*

•drama of man and God." wil! be the
t’icme Dr. Antrim will discuss Sunday

JEFFERSON-AVE.
PRESBYTERIAN.. .

CHURCH.
Corner Jefferson-ave. and Rtvard-at

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Communion Services.
Vesper Service, 4:00 p. m
Choir Assisted by William

King, Violinist.
Bertaan by the Pastor.

‘Think On Whatsoever Things
Are Pure/' “Church of
Tomorrow/’ 6:10 * p. m.

pimiTwmii.

FORT STREET
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Fort and Tklrd-ste •

EDWARD H. PENCE. Putor.

H«nr(cM: ld:3# and 7:11. Morn*
tng toplo: “The Name on the Fore-
head.” Rvenlng toptci "Law War-
ring Against Law."

. _ .

Musio—Morning: "My Houl Truly
Waltsth,” Cobb: "Tho Angelua.
Massenet, Evening: "O Worship
tho Lord.” Watson; “EroUftThrough This Coming Night,'* Cur-
schraann.

Only One “BROMO QUIhBNE,” that It A *

mLaxative firofflO £fcrvfc.xD«y,Ci/ nTfi s* 1
"*~

QO NQ ItRHjA TtON At.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
CHURCH

Comer Woodward aad Forest.

J. Percival Puget, Minister

10:30 a. m.—“A Timely Talk.”
7:30 p. m.-—"The Life Line.”

SECOND CHURCH
OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

Mold, asrwlco at Ba»t Orand-blvd..
,»oar Jofforson-aro., oeorr *un-dr
morning. and *vfty Wed-
nesday oToniag. 1:U o’clock.

Free Reading Boom at *lO Palmer
Bldg.. 70 Washlngton-hlvd. Open
| a. m. to * p. m. dally except
tfnnday. Cloaes Wednesday at t
p. m.

l.t TYf KB A N.

St. Paul** Lutheran Church
corner Jen. t"ampau*aye. and Jay-tt.
I,eok tor tht church with the Ipfty
spire. Sunday school at 1:11. Bor*
vices In Qerman at l:»t, 8-rvlees
In English at 7 |». m. All Hherman
rare past our door*. 81 rangers are
welcome with tia.

DAY OF DISHONEST
ADVERTISING PAST

—TAM'OTT JVIIXIAM*.

Dean of School of; Journalism
Discusses New Standard

Adopted by Newspapers

“A decade ago patent medicine ad-
vertising con mimed more advertising
apace than anything else In the news-
papers tn the United States, but today
cereals and Industrial products hare
the lead.” said Talcott Williams, dean
of the Pulltxer School of Journalism
In Columbia university, in an address
to the Adcraft club In the Tuller hotel,
Friday evening.

Mr. W.llliams added that the adver-
tising columns of the Amerlcsn press
have beeu brought to a high staudard
of efficiency because the men who
write the cqpy, and the publishers
who accept it, have been impressed
with the fact that dlaholeaty In selling

articles through the newspaper col-
umns belongs to an age long past.

‘ There Is no difference between the
men who write to mold public opinion
as to politics and the men who mold
public opiniou as to bargains.’* said
Mr. Williams. ’They are both parts
of a great function of the newspaper
which is to contribute to the progress
of society.

"Tbe advertising men themselves
have largely brought about the stand-
ardisation of advertising, and have es-
tablished the proper relation between
their own work and the work of other
men in the newspaper field. Joseph
began publicity of circulation on a

( great scale. He brought about a eon*

■ sclouanesa of the relation of newspa-
| pers to one an ottoar and to the ad-
vertiser- it Wifti du? t<T iiiU.it*at* tbs**?
grew up the calling of preparing ad-
vertlaementa which became a vocation

and In which we now see the *****

tsksble signs of m great pro»morn
•As the American P«opls

*d half s century ggo on tbs !!•«»*»

battls, they are now responding to
great effort that thers shall be »

American 'ife a common high dUno*

ard and that prlhelple# shall be unT
versally observed. The press of
United States Is today mors
ent, more advanced, more reads o
support tbe right for uo other reason
than because It is right, than sear be
fore.” ,

‘i
Mr. Williams explained tbe real pur-

pose for which the school of Journal-
ism, of which he la the head,
founded- to educate youug men from
all sections of the United States lu
a manner so they will be reliable, effi-
cient and be able to ral*e the stand-
ard of the guild, If possible, even to

u higher standard than at present.

V etrran Prlater Dlw.
Thomm Crane, 7R years old. one or

Detroit's plunttr printers, died, prluev
night, In his home. No. TS& Congress-st
east, a street car accident, euetaloeu

a month ago, being held indi-
rectly responsible for his death. Mr.
Crane was born In Ml. Thomas. Ont
c-eine to Detroit when quite young and
engaged in the printing trade, lie
said to have nwmil und operated P*-
(roll's llret xkatina rink and to have
rldtien the ttret bicycle seen on the
streets of Detroit. Three daughters sur •

vlv©

M ifCHRISTMAS jgVESLsHOPPINGjEB

COUPON

liieAw.^c^njUoyeMfeefif
By •

"

.y ■

i*-V. ,S|l3lP.iJoilL^j?--:?y. V .«ojfcV

NOVEMBER 30,

The time has come to close the sate of "The America* Uoreruiaent,'* IS
Detroit and in order to accommodate all persoue wbo have not had op-
yen unity to save cuupuni, aa well as those wfco dealre additional coplea
Th« Times has arranged wits Mr. Uaekin far a UrnS He vwqutw
ONLY ONE COUPON, with SO 1 cents to eover the bare cool at manufacture,
freight and handling, and a copy will bo presented to you without additioa*
al cost. Bear In mind that this book bes been moot carefully unittea:
that every chapter In It Is vouched for by authority;; that It la Illustrated
from photographs taken especially for It; that it ls_»rlnted In large ulnar
tepn on line book paper and BOUND IN HEAVY CLOTH in an attractive and
durable manner

A 92410 Value for 60 Cento. Act quickly If yew want a copy,

as this offer la for a limited time only

KACH BOOK SENT BY MAIL 15c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHRISTIAN SCIKNCR-

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Alexaadrtao-aeo. west, sear Wood*
ward-aea

Hoars of ssnrtc'e: Punday. 10:30 a.
m.. 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening.
74»

.

Free Reading Room at 310 Palm-
er Bldg., 70 Washlngton-ave. Open
week days trckn li. m. to I p m..
except holidays, and eloses Wednes-
day at f p. m.

_______ jtiT^wnt

FIRST UNITARIAN
.

CHUR(H,
Woodward-Ave. aad OCdaiaad-pl.

Eugene Rodman Shippen,
„ Minister.

Service, 10:30 a. m.; "The Furn-
ishings of the Temple.” School of
Religious Education. 13 m Social
Service Conference, *3 m. Dr. Kle-
fer on "The Work of the Board of
Health.”

Seats free; a cordial welcome.

BAPTIST.

WOODWARD AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

CORNER WINDER.

10:30 A. M.—7:30 P. M.

MAURICE (
PENFIELD < PASTOR.
FIKES, (

riun«R\TRRiAN

FIRST P.RESBYTEFJAN
CHURCH.

Woodward Ave. and Edmund
Plaoa.

Pastor. REV. JOSEPH A.
VANCE. D. D.

10:30 a. m.—“A Prudent
Scoundrel.”

7:80 p. m.—‘The Worth o'
the Moral Struffle.”

NEW THOI C3HT ALLIANCE.

F, XTRN S'A I.RTTlftF*.

TONIGHT
JOHN COWPER POWYS

Bernard Shaw J.K. Chesterton
Church of Our Pgthgr—4:lft p. m.

Admission, BO Cents

ALLIANCE HALL
11® WOODWARD-AVE.

DR. McIVOR-TYNDALL
of London, Eng.

Sunday, 11 a. m : "Does the World
Need a New Religion?" Sunday, Ip.
m.: “Have We Proof of Immortal*
ItyF* Everybody welcome. Btlvor
collection. Wednesday, 3 p. m..
"Metaphysical Healing.” Open
chesses In Soul Culture afternoon
and evening each day. Thursday.
3:30, New Psychology Review Class,
"Prophecy.”

AMERICAN SALTATION ARMY.

American Salvation Army
Any poor firl needing a

temporary home or assistance
apply to the American Salva-
tion Army, 299 Gratiot Ave.

n____
Rca.

At the
WOODWARD-AVL BAPTIST

'} CHURCH, RON)DAY, DEC. *,
* and at the

FORBMT-AYF.. PRRSRYTKRI AN
cut ncii

Tues. and Wei. Kvg’s. Dec. 3-4. I*l ?

Juan Orts Gonzalez,
Ph.D., D. D., will speak on

“Romanism in the Twen-
tieth Century”

Dr. Qonaalea la eminently quail-
fled by learning, experience and
ability to discuss the questions thatnot only are dividing, but common,
to Protestantism and Romanian*
His spirit, so far from being bitter-
ly controversial. Is Irenlo and evan-
gelical. Adherents of both faiths
cordially Invited.

PRKRBYTKRIAN.

SCOVEL MEMORIAL PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH

Cor. Grand River. MoOraw and
Williams. Rev. James D. Jeffrey,
nastor. a. m. and 7:30 p. m.Morning: Rev. Juan Orta Oonsalex.Fh.. D.D., former Spanish priest,
having had high ministerial posi-
tions In Catholic church.

I,ErTTRr/---M EN’» ASSOCI AT»QN.

COLORADO
THE MAJESTIC

will he depicted By word and pic-
ture by N J. Corey In the church
house of Fort-st. Pretbyterlan
church Tuesday evening. Dec. 3.
Mr. Corey will give a thrilling nar-
rative of hie trip to Long's Peak,
one of the highest summits In the
Centennial state. Come and take a
Journey in the land es the Tur-
quoise Pky.

RtRI.F STI DENTS' ASSOCIATION.

THE NATIONAL BIBLE
STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION

DETROIT BIBLE CLAM.
P’ecourse to the publle Hunday

r, p m. by John A. Bohnet, of'
Brooklyn. N. TANARUS„ Vermont Hall, tor
Orand River and Trumbull.

Heats free. No collection

Bealeew-llkt Prtatlag. No fuse and
ra feather*. ' The plain, neat kind that
la?It-ffWTfaTn MnWlJf
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